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Estimated Production In 1915
Is 518,000,000 Tons.
Geological Survey Re¬

ports Better Out¬
look for Coal In-

sustry.
The coal industry of the Uni¬

ted States; which began the
year lOifi kinder kid verso con¬

ditions, improved Bteadly dur¬
ing the Hummer und fall in
sympathy with tho general bet-
torment of business, nnd in
November an.! December was

in better position us regards
markets and prices than at tiny
time since liii:'., although in
'the territory west of Ohio the
improvement came too late tu
overbalance the depression of
the earlier months.
The production of bituminous

coal ami anth< icit'e in tlte Unit¬
ed States in I'Ab is estimated
by C. K. Lesiter, ol the United
Slates Geological Survey, tit

518,000,000 short tons, an in¬
crease over 101-1 of less than
per c?nt. Bituminous produce
tion increasetl about u,r>U0jOOO
tons, and the output of anthra-
cite was less than in IU1-I by
about 2,200,000 sin.it tons.
The increase in the output uf

soft coiil was not situred equally
by all the fields, for reports
from too coal-carry in« railroads
and from leading coal-mining
operators ami others familiar
with the industry indicate that
in the bituminous (iuhis 61 the
Mast production increased,
whereas in the arun west of
Ohio there wus a general de¬
crease. All Stales in tin- .Mis¬
sissippi Valley and in the Rocky
Mountain and I'acilie roast

regions, except Colorado and
possibly Wyoihiug, remained
cither practically stationary as

regards output or showed de¬
creases.

Ill tile Kasl, nn tu eon lit of
the steady demand for export
coal and for coke for steel mak¬
ing and the general improve¬
ment in business, the nut nut of
bituminous coal in i'eitMriytva-
ilia, West V irginia, Is. ;., \.
and Alabama increased tu a

gratifying extent. Oliib and
Virginia, also bail increases,
but Georgia, Maryland, and
Tennessee recorded decreases.
In Pennsylvania the increase
was mainly in tin- coking dis¬
tricts, and for the State it is
estimated to have been about
6,000,000 tons. The weekly re¬

ports of coke production pub
lis.'ict) in the Couuellsvillo
Courier indicate that tin- out¬
put of coke in tile two t.'ou-
nollsville districts increased
over 2,000,;000 Ions, or Hi per
cent, and as each ton of coke
represents about \l- tons of coal,
ail increase of over !}.t)00,t>00
tons uf coal is indicated. The
prosperous condition of the
sieei industry in the South ir,
responsible for an increase of
nearly 1,000.000 tons in the eual
output of Alabama. Develop¬
ments begun several years agoin West Virginia and in east¬
ern Kentucky are now going at
full capacity, and not a small
part of the demand lor Ken¬
tucky coal comes from the byT
product coke plants of the Mid¬
dle West. This increase in Ken¬
tucky was about '2,000,000 tons,
and in Wi st Virginia approxi¬
mately l ,500,000 short tons.

It is not unreasonable 10 con¬
sider that the increase in the
Kust would have been much
«realer had it not been for a

shortage o f transportation
facilities, which developed in

the fall und which at the close
uf the year assumed serious
propertiouB. The shortage of
railroad ears was confined main¬
ly to the Kast and South and is
said to be due to the congestion
at seaboard points caused by
the inability of skippers to ac¬

quire ocean'going vessels to
take care uf the great quantities
of foreign freighl forwarded
from the interior. The rise in
ocean freight rates caused
or: ly vetio ,! l tiormally engaged
in coal transportation to be
transferred to grain and other
highorpriced commodities, and
ibis lias resulted in a decrease
since August and September in
the quantity of coal exported
to Kuropc and .South America.
Notwithstanding those difllcul-
ties, the quantity of coal ex¬

ported to Gurope and South
America during the llrsi I"
months of l'.ilS exceeded the
quantity exported in the same

period of 101-1 by about 3,000,-
000 tous; In 1015, lipwovor, ex¬

ports 6f both anthracite and
bituminous coal to Canada de.
creased.
The markets for coal from

the Mississippi Valley wore
more restricted in 1016 than for
several years past. The rail¬
roads, tin1 largest users uf coal
in that territory, are reported
to have economized in their use
of e ml by decreasing tin- nutu¬
ber of trains and >>y tin- intro¬
duction <>f more efficient me
limits of tiring locomotives.
The decrease in tin- output of
coal in Illinois, Indiana and
lowti was close to I per cent,
and in the South Weslarn Slates,
Arkansas, Kansas,M issoitri and
Oklahoma, the decrease was
over to per cent. Largely be¬
cause of the successful competi¬
tion of natural gas ami petroU
emu, t lie out pul of coal in Texas
decreased in 1016 as compared
with It'll.

Increased use of fuel oil and
ui hydroelectric power, the un¬
settled condition of mining and
smelling in Mexico, and the
competition of Canadian coal
liuve tended to restrict the mar¬
ket fot coal in the far VVesi,
and to tliOSO factors the general
decrease in output in that re¬
gion is attributed. Coal pro¬duction increased in Colorado
from :i to ä per cent but de¬
creased in Montana, Ne.v Mex-
teo and Utah. North Dakota
4iud Wyoming receded but lit
tie chang. < hi the Pacific coast
Washington decreased about 'J'J
per cent.

Breaks Ann in Fall.
¦lolili M. Taylor happened to

a very painful accident Mondaymorning while t iking an in¬
voice of goods in W. \V. Taylor
ÖC Son.-.' store. lie fell from a
Step ladder, breaking his right
arm just above the wrist. The
ladder, being of weak structure,
gave, i; way suddenly from under
nis weight, throwing htm
violently to the floor. His nose
and chin were also mushed con¬
siderably, causing the blood to
(lew freely. During ihn re¬
mainder of the day be Buffered
to a urea I extent, but at present
is resting well. Frank, .Mr.
Taylor's faithful old blood
hound, appeared to be verymuch hurt over the accident,running through t he store bark¬
ing at the heels of Isaac Taylor
when be was «eilt after a phy¬sician, as if be meant for him to
hurry up, After Drs. Baker and
Gilmerarrived it was with some
difficulty that the (log was in¬
duced to keep quiet.
KOR RENT..Tliroe Room

Apartment Töurnine Building,Jud floor, front, steam heat, hot
and cold water furnished. Ap¬ply to R. L. I'arks, manager,.Monte Vista Hotel. 1 2

Orr-Pugh.
Popular Wise County Couple

Weds at Big Stone Gap.
A marriage öf unusual inter¬

est lo a wide circle of frit-mis of
both the contracting parties
was solemnized at TrinityMethodist Church, at this place,
on Tuesday morning, January
eighteenth, at eight o'clock,
when Miss Inn:» Lucille Orr, the
eldest daughter of Dr. und Mrs.
Davitl Klcmming Orr. of BigStone Gap, became tho bride of
Mr. . luv Lucius Pugh, a prom¬inent young business man of
St. Paul, Va., a sou of Mrs.
Mary Pugh, of l'onnington,
\'a.. Dr. John O. Orr, late pres¬
ident of Sullms College, ami an
uncle Of the bride, was tho of¬
ficiating minister.

Tlie spacious interior of Trin¬
ity Methodist Church lent it-
self admirably to the carrying
out of a uniipio and bountiful
decorative color scheme of pink, I
green .and silver. The impos¬
ing archway buck of the altar
was a mass Of southern smilnx
and pink roses relievetl with
touches of silver. Banked on
tlie organ ami communion table
wore more pink roses and
amilux wiili silver candelabra
ngloam with tho si>ft glow of
pink candles. Smilax .and pink
roses, picked out with silver,
draped tho altar rail.
Marking the pathway tolltet

altar were two silver pedestals
on either side; hearing graceful
long*handled silver baskets fill¬
ed with pink and white carna¬
tions ami ferns. On the altar
higher up wiia a similar basket,
l'ink tulle gracefully looped
outward from tlie handle of the
basket on the altar to the han¬
dles of tho two baskets on
either side connected them, the
soft glow of candles ami pink-
shaded lights lending a .'rose-
ale glow" to the whole.
Just before the entrance of

the bridal party, Mrs. I. »'. Tay
lor sang very sweetly "I Love
Von Trul) ", Mrs. j. II. Math-
ews at the organ. As the last
notes of the soti^ melted into
the opening notes of Lohen¬
grin's matchless Bridal Chorus
the (.WO ushers, Messrs. [, C.
Taylor, of this place, and Carl
K. Pepper, of Norton, entered
the two oppo&ito aisles of the
church. The officiatingclergy-
mun, tlie groom ami his lust
man, Mr, J. Polk Wolfe, of
Dante, emerged from the room
at the right of the chancel, and
.is the Revr. Orr reached the al¬
tar, the little rihhon-girl, Misr.
Irrnu Lucille Taylor, the name
sake of the bride, in white with
pink rihhous, parted the tulle
harrier, allowing him to Lake
his place.
Immediately preceding the

bride, who entered on the arm
of her father, who gave herj
away, came the matron of hon¬
or, .Mrs. Sadie Lanhuin, of
Washington, I). C., handsomely
gowned in peach skin taffeta in
Belgian blue trimmed in white
fur and white georgette crepe,
with a touch of pink. Mrs.
Laiihnm wore a large hat, faced
with Bolgian Ida*! with a touch
Of silver lace lo match her gown
and curried a bouquet of pink
roses tied with silver.
The bride, always a hand¬

some girl, was beautiful in her
traveling suit of dark biuo chif¬
fon broadcloth triinmod in
brown fur with a waist ol" dark
blue georgette crepe over llesh-
colored chiffon trimmed in lace
of Belgian blue and silver, and
Kreuch knots of the blue. She
wore a bat of blue velvet trim-
med in brown fur anil silver
buckle, with shoes to match ant'
white gloves, anil carrietl

shower bouquet «>f lillies <>f the
valley.
The briil'- and her attendants

wore met at the chancel rail by
the groom ami bis* best man

and in the hushed silonCO Kev.
t Irr began the beautiful ring
ceremony of the church ritual
which made these two nein and
wife "until death do us part."'
The opening bars of Mendels¬

sohn's joyful Wedding March
announced the conclusion of
the ceremony, following which
Mr. and Mrs. Pugh left imme¬
diately for their honeymoon
trip, their destination being
kept secret from their closest
f rienits.

Mr. and Mi -. Pugh were the
recipients of many beautiful
and useful gifts from their many
friends in linen, china, cut
glass and silver. Noticeable
among quantities of lovely
tilings were the exquisite
pieces of crochet and embroid¬
ery, and lue magnificent cut-
glass water set, the gift of Mr.
Pilgh's employers at St. Paul.
The young couple will make

their home in St. Paul, where
Mr. Pugh is Credit Manager for
the Dickeiison, l>utf and Handy
Company, and is generally
spoken of as one of the most

promising of the younger busi¬
ness men, having already made
a name for himself for his ster¬

ling character and business
acumen.

Miss Orr has been a teacher
in tin- lüg Sinne (lap High
School for several years, which
difficult position she has always
tilled with entire satisfaction
both to the Hoard of Trustees
and a long list of patrons. She
is related to some of the most
prominent families in tho State,
tb" Orrs being an eld and well
known family, always tiguring
prominently in church. Slate
and municipal affairs;

Miss Irmii's charming person¬
ality has always made her a

host nf friends, whose good
wishes will follow her to her
new home.
Among the out-of-town guests

at the wedding wore: Judge
and Mrs. Wesley Orr, of Jones-
villi«; Mrs. Pryor t'arr, of Gib
son Station; .Mrs. J. W. Ruder
and little son. Hilly, of Wytho-
villei formerly of the Cap; Miss
Monica II net I el and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl It. Pepper, nf Norton:
Mrs. II. Handy and Mrs. .1. J.
Tone, of St. Paul; Mr. T. Hi
Pugh, of Ponnington Gap; Miss
es Hess Wygal and Reha Orr,
of Jasper; .Mrs. M. P.. (Joinpton,
Of Wood; Mrs. .lohn Wygal and
Mrs. It. W. f >rr, of Drydeti.

in Honor of Miss Orr.
Miss ltetta Thompson de¬

lightfully entertained I h e
School teachers at her home
Kridny night at eight-thirtywith two tables of Progressive
Hearts ami me- ib!.- nf K.iok
in honor of Miss Irma Orr.

Mrs. A. J Wolfe won the
prize at the Rook table, which
was a beautiful gift book, and
Miss Irma ( »rr (be prize for re¬
ceiving the smallest number of
Hearts, which was a lovely lace
boudoir cap.

At a late hour Miss Thom¬
pson served a delicious lunch¬
eon consisting of fried oysters'and beaten biscuit, cbee.se balls,
fruit salad, sandwiches, nickels
and bot tea.
Those who were present were:

Misses Irma Orr, Olga Horton,
N e m ii Vineyard, Cläribel
Lockett, Mary Lou White,Ruby Kemper .ind Janet Bailey,Mrs, Sadie Lanham, Prof, and
Mrs. A. J. Wolfe, Messrs. E C.
Akers and J. W. Rush.
"Oar Bascomb" is armingUncle Sam just now, telling

him there's no place like South¬
west Virginia for the big Armor
Plate factory, and calling
special attention to Bristol,Roanoke and Pulaski. Bascomh
is right about it too..Norton
Prograss.

PROSPERITY
HERE TO STAY.

Business Boom Not Depend¬
ent Upon The War In

Europe.
Now York, Jan. 12..A care¬

ful review of the tuition's busi¬
ness and industry has Just
been nitida by representatives
here.
The purpose was to discover

whether there is ground for the
widely published optimism on

returning prosperity whether
there is improvement apart
from the influence of war or¬
ders.
There seems to be no doubt

that definite, actual prosperity
has arrived, east of the Rocky
Mountains, at least. Herewith
we set down some of the im¬
portant facts and straws which
we have secured.
The country's chief metal in¬

dustry, Bteoij is booming. The
United Slates Steel Corporation
can keen its rolling mills in full
operation until spring with or¬
ders now in hand.
American iron and steel is

now a IO,(HMi,nuo to a-year in¬
dustry, and is now at its
capacity.

.Most Wouudorful change has
cuiie in the railroad industry.
All lines are loaded to Capa¬
city. This is shown by the ar¬
rival of a serious car shortage.

Idle cars on Sept. 1, number¬
ed 1*3,.'uü), en Oct. I, 08,299, On
Nov. 1, there were only 20,228
nib-cars and today every an¬
cient ear and locomotive is at
work.
Railroad lounge increased lu

per Cent in one week the first
hall' of November.

Railroads in the bands of re¬

ceivers, and as bail, are picking
up wonderfully. The Erie,
which has been a joke for
years, is doing tin- heaviest:
business, for its size, east öl
Chicago. Exports of iron and
steel have increased 1100 per
cent since last January.
The lumber trade was nearly

dead in IiiU und the war killed
it. Now it is rapidly reviving.
Many timber concerns are now

running tu full capacity.
A straw mi business in the

West and Southwest is shown
by tlie hank clearings of Kansas
City, winch were $90,000,000
last week, an increase of jto,-
nno,!!!,!! over the same week the
year liefere.

Investment bankers say that
future, investment issues must
yield fi per com and be high
grade securities at that.

tt is a striking fact thai
municipal bonds are in great
demand, even the bonds of
small cities, und lb.it 41 per
cent interests carries them
where 5 per cent was demand¬
ed in 1014.

In HI commodities used by
the general public, figures
from all parts of the country
east of Denver show high and
raising prices. This indicates
prosperity und also high cost of
living.
The demand for dry goods is

heller than sine; 1900.
When times are poor the

piano business is poor. Such u
-remarkable demand for pianos
has sprung up, that all factories
are working to the limit.
The Western Union Tele¬

graph Company and the tele¬
phone trust report heavy in¬
crease in earnings. This is as¬
cribed largely to increased use
of the wire by buyers, who are

flooding manufacturers with
orders.

Railroad figures show gross

earnings running about 10 per
cent ahead of a year ago, with
every indication of breaking
tiie record soon.
When many men are out of

w«.rk at the beginning of win¬
ter, Chicago is their mecca.

were .100,ink) idel men in
that city last winter, the chari¬
ties officials.say that there are
no idle men in Chicago today.
Kitchen Shower for Miss Orr.
On Saturday afternoon from

;ht.thirty to six, Mr>>. Otis
Mousor and Miss Kuby Kemper
were the joint hostess of a
lovely party at. the homo of
Mis. Mouser on Poplar Hill, in
honor of Miss Irina Orr, whose
marriage took place yesterday
tu Mr. tiny Ptl'gh, of St. Paul.
The color scheme of pink and

while was artistically carried
at in tlie whole lower tloor of

tin' Inline by cut glass vuses
tilled with pink ami white car¬
nations, (link shaded lights und
pulled plants.
Appropiate blindpainted tally

cards assigned the guesls to
their places at three tables,where Progressive Book was
.he diversion of the afternoon,after which at the close of the
games, Miss Orr was presentedwith a beautiful bunch of pinkand white carnations. Miss
Clairibel Lockott won the first
pri/.O, a cut glass bud vase, and
Mrs. Lanham the booby, a book.
Lunch cloths were then plac¬ed mi the tables, together with

.ill glass nappies tilled with
pink and white heart shapedmints. Theti was served white
brick i.ream, in the center
of which was a pink heart, fol-
lowed by black cotTeo and
salted almonds.
There was a ripple of excite¬

ment among tlie guests when
"Monday" cumn iu carrying u
laundry basket containing mys¬terious looking packages wrap-
p I in tissue paper and tied
with pink ribbon, which he
placed before Miss On, who be¬
gan to open the packages w hieb
proved to be a rolling-pin, an
egg heater, pie tins, sifter and
numerous other kitchen acces¬
sories.
Just the faculty of the Public

School, of wliich Miss (Irr was a
member for a few years, wore
invited lo attend this delightfulaffair.
Those who were present were:

Misses Flora Bruce, Clnribel
Lockott, olge Horton, Nemo
Vineyard, Mary Lou White,Bettn Thompson, Nell Van-
Cloriler, Mary Skeen and Janet
Bailey, Mis. Kader, of Wytke-viile, Mrs. Sadie Lahham, Mrs.
Sally A. Bailey, Prof, and .Mrs.
A. J. Wolfe.

LI. S. Court Convenes Here
Monday.

The United Slates Court for
the Western District of Virgin-in will hold its regular somi-an-
ntial session here next week,beginning Monday, lanuury..Ith. with Judge Henry C. Mc¬
Dowell, of Lynchburg, presid¬
ing. Iiis mated that a record
number of criminal cases areIon the docket for trial, besides
a :', w important civil cases,which in ail, indicates that this
will probably bo a lengthyterm.
A case that is being looketl

forward to with much interest
is that of the United States
against A. T. Peterson, which
Will be tried ut this term. Pet¬
erson, it will be remembered.
was urresied in Cincinnati
about the first of December on
in Federal warrant, charginghim with having stolen a mon¬
ey order stamp from the Duf-
fleld, Va., postotiicu. Because
be bad recently served a term
iu the penitentiary for I.-fraud-
ing the Bank of Gate City bythe use of rubber stamps, he
wus suspected and postottico in¬
spectors found in his valise the
same handle as that missed
from the Duttleld Office, but the
wording bad been changed on
tbo die, Peterson is from Scott
county, and owns u consider-
able amount of farming land in'the vicinity Horton's Summit.


